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GRAND OPENING or n THE GREAT SEW YORK

nitAaU OPKNING OF THE GtlKAX

G0TTSCHA1K LEDERHAI'S

GBBAT JNTEW YORK BAZAAR
26 & 18 NORTH.QUEEN STREET, Lancaster, Penn'a.

SPECIAL AMOMCEMNT TO THE PUBLIC!
On account of the tremendous rush on our opening week it was an impossibility to do justice to everybody, we therefore

nniiouuce to our kind patrons, and tire public in general, that our DEPARTMENTS ARE COMPLETE.

WE ARE RECEIVING DAILY THE GREATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON,

Or.n of our firm is continually in the market the Bazaar being a branch of our largo store in New York City we therefore
can asMiie the public that OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST IN.THIS COUNTY.

We aic ready to announce the following IMMENSE BARGAINS in our different departments for THIS WEEK ONLY.

Milliuery Department. '

la this depaitmcnt the KIclicst an.l Most ,

Elegant Styles el the season can be seen, und ,

w ml.--n n great Hpcclalty In our
I

ORDER DEPARTMENT.

Wu huvcjiiil received

ion DOZEN OF

Fine Milan Straw Hats,
In every deniable shape, which we sell this t

work at I

39 cents.
Thc-- c goods cannot be bonght elsewhere, less
than 75c. to SI.00. '

Call ami be cnnvlncoil.
tfri-W- V employ only lirst-clas- s milliners in

this dcpatlment.

La (lies' Underwear 'i

'DEPARTMENT.

l.REATsPECIAI.TY lor THIS WEEK ONI. V

at DOZEN OF

FIXE MARSEILLE APRONS,

at 25 cents, worth double.
Kamiuc in this depaitmcnt our 33c, 50c.

and 7."ic. CHEMISE ami DRAWERS ; they can
no! be surpassed.

LADIES'

at

most

week

CAKES

at Cake.

I AU the above sPecial bargains aie advertised for THIS WEEK'ONLY, and
1 1 J X lKJili I to announce our to obtain of tbe same. IN 1 LVjEj I

is too or we name a great others in our various departments.

Our ELEGANT COLOGNE FOUNTAIN is placed in centre of our will be
filled with the sweetest of the real German Cologne, and everybody is dip their haudkerchiefs in the
WE WILL GIVE A NOTICE TO OP GRAND MILLINERY OPENING,

WILL PLACE IN A PEW WEEKS. REMEMBER THAT ONLY GENUINE

NEW YORK BAZAAR,

"OHN S. IVLKR & VO.3

AND

OLD

Olive

33

THIS
April

SIP'O
It elves much to

after pack el
I have been et a severe in

back side, of that,
alter 1

have In
know that

of Who it
:'

NEW YORK UAZAAK.

Corset Department.
In department we keep conUnually OUU

'
BAZAAR'uuuvyMui

70 BONES, DOUBLE BUaK,iA47 CENTS,jr ov.
IN WHITE CVLSJ(P. ,

It is worth while also make
style o5 confets to order in this department.

Laces.
have Just own importation et

SPANISH LAOES.
And it will be to every lady's heart's
to show. have CO of

ALL SILK SPANISH LACE
10 A all silk.

Passamenteries.
ICO Pieces el

ALL SILK

CHENILLE FRINGE
39 cts. a yard.

These goods were formerly nM elsewhere at
75 cents. liavo the most

APL1CE TRIMMINGS
Ever seen bulorc in this city.

BEADED FLOUNCES, 9.1c. to 3S

--IS

STREET;

PENN'A.

LIQUORS.

1 feNIXKMKN. "

up for

Children's

(font's Furnishing

that

department.

Soaps.
sod our

NnTTfT? we
to to

to
SPECIAL

26 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET, Loeb's Stand.

GOTTSCHALK & LEDERMAN- -

ADVKRTISBMKNT.

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT!
NOW SHOWING NEWEST THINGS IN

PLAIN and FANCY SUITINGS for SPRING WEAR
TO OKDEIl IN MANNER- - AT

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.
No. 25 EAST KING

JNO. GEO. RAT&VON.
TtTYKKS, IIATBFON Si CO.

Fine Merchant Tailoring!
their Suits EASTER should without capacity is great,

the orders are
A. solection SPRING NOVELTIES is of is

reputation for Garments is excellent. ELECTRIC in a days.

MYEKS, EATHFON CO.,
NO. 12 STREET, NO. 508 PENN STREET,

LANCASTER,

TJKIGAKT'S OLD WINE

ESTABLISHED 1785.
REIGART'S OLD WINE STORE

29 EAST KING STREET.
REIG OLD WINES 1800. 1817. 1818 AND 1887. BRAN-

DIES WHISKIES. GINS, AND SCOTCH WHISKIES.
the leading brands et CHAMPAGNE,

STOUT, SCOTCH 4c.
Appollinans, Vichy, Fiicdrichshall, HnnyartI Saratoga and Ginger

Alc. Oils.

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
S. CLAY MILLER,

fines, Brandies, Gins, Oil Bye Mies, it,
PENN SQUARE, LANCASTER,

GIBSON'S WHISKY BOTTLED A SPECIALTY.

RKAU 23, 1831.
THH KrDSETCTTRA COMPACT.

me aay
that one KIDNKYCURA

entirely pain
my and longstanding, and
too, trying Known
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It, and many
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We call your attention to an did
covery in our practice we liave foundvery ril in cases of prostration
from Buffering from any
of the numerous et Debility
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for

Address, DBS. LAGRANGE &
(lata Jordan ft Davidson), No. 1C25

street, Philadelphia. Pa. for con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till S p. m and 5 till 8 p. m .

BAZAAR.

&

Spring Dolmans Cloaks.
.JUST RECEIVED,

Spring Dolmans r.' $1.87,

Made in the Fashions.

These goods cannot be made the
money. AUo the elegantstocli et

Ladies' and Spring Cloaks

ever seen, at strict manufacturer's prices.

Goods.

We announce to our gentlemen oi
Lancaster we are selling an' Elegant

A. NO. 1. WHITE SHIRT,

with good muslin and linen bosom, the
Shirt made with Reinforced at
75 cents. And we also make any style o
Shirt to order in this

We have on opening about
10,000 OF OUR FINE

BOUQUET SOAP 3c. a
We; have only 5,W cukes lei t ; call eai ly
it you want any

beg MflTTPT I
kind patrons call some U

Our space limited, could many

SILVER which the Bazaar, this week
extracts welcome same.

THE PUBLIC OUR WHICH
TAKE THE

and Old

WE ARE THE

MARK LATEST STYLE AND BEST SHOUT NOTICE.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

GIVLER, F.

Persons who wish, Spring for order them Our
but many.

The of the finest. The corps Cutters the best.
Our Good Fitting LIGHT few
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READING, PENN'A.

BOOKS AND STATIONERX.

TOASTER CARDS!

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED
EASTER OABDS!

IK OBZAT VARIETY AT.

L. M. FLYNN'S
BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE,

No. 42 West King Street

UN IIAKB'S SONS.J"

NOVELTIES,
FOR TI1E

EASTER SEASON!
PLAIN AND FRINGED

Easter Cards,
EASTER FANS AND SACHETS,

EASTER BOOKS.
At the Bookstore cf '

John Baer's Sons, -

Nos. 15&17 North Queen Street.

EXfLOSTOtflN THE DAM.
UTKS X.USTBT A BURSTING BOILER.

Steamer BUa Mac Destroyed on the Upper
Mississippi ITeai fulMidnight Tragedy

All on Board Dead or Injured.
A special from Lacrosse, Wis., says : At

an early hour Friday morning, tbe boiler of
tbe steamer Bella Mac exploded, causing
loss of life, near Brownsville, a few mile3
below here. After providing the neces-
sary medical articles, etc., a steamer left
Lacrosse for tbe wreck and arrived at the
place of tbe explosion at 7.30 a. m. The
Bella Mac was on ber way up at the time
of tbe disaster, and only about ton miles
below tbe city.

By dint of interviewing a number who
were on board at the time of the disaster,
a reporter learned that everything was
running smoothly, and the bead engineer
and a night watch had been changed and
retired for the night. The explosion oc-

curred about ltSO a. m., and completely
wrecked the upper works of the steamer,
causing a loss of life, and fearful injury
to many of the offiueis and the crew.

Tbe crew consisted of 17 men, including
the officers. Of this number five arc miss-
ing, one is dead and, three are probably
fatally injured, and the remainder more or
less hurt.

THE KILLED AND MISSING.
The following is a complete list of the

killed and missing : Chas. R. Martin, a
son of Mrs. C. B. Lambert, of Winona,
aged 18 ; a negro tender on watch at the
time of the explosion (the body was found
on the wreck about midships, covered with
debris, badly cut about the face and hor-
ribly scalded) . . It is the only body that
has been recovered.

Frank Mclutyre, the second pilot, who
was off duty at the time, is supposed to
be drowned.

John Nolan, of Now Orleans, fireman,
working bis way up.
JSwift Bell, a deck band, missing.
There is no intelligence in regard to him

whatever.
George and Win. McCoruish, brothers,

are supposed to be drowned.
THE INJURED.

Tbe injured are : Captain W. W. Gor-
eon, first pilot on watch at tbe wheel ; his
head is cut and lips and nose badly Liber-
ated and body generally bruised. His
wounds were dressed and he will recover.
James Tully, of Dubuque, bead engineer,
off watch, scalded about the f.ico and
blown into the river. Charles Mouahon,
of Dubuque, second engineer, on duty,
with his band-o- the throttle at the time,
arm hnrt and scalded about the face.
Morris Leseur, of Lacrosse, fhemau on
watch, leg broken, badly burned on back ;

injuiies probably fatal. Tom Rice, of La-
crosse, negro tender, off duty, both legs
badly burned ; amputation is necessary ;

be cannot recover. . Henry Tully, of Du-
buque, brother of James Tully, scalded
about face and bands and bruised ; he
will soon recover. Davo McCanisb, clerk,
from Cassville, very badly scalded and
otherwise injured, lie will probably die.
Dick Wagoner, of Lacrosse, fireman off
duty, slightly burned and injured. Wil-
liam Lachlcidcr, of Lacrosse, cook, slightly
injured, but not seriously. Lewis Suol-floh-

mate, from Sheboygan couuty,
scalded and biuised. He will recover
soon. Lewis Johnson, of Lacrosse, a lit-

tle boy, taking a tiip on the boat, arm
hurt, but not burned. Tho injured were
brought here and cared for. Tho citizens
of Browusvillo deserve great credit for tbe
excellent services rendered in saving the
crew.

After the accident all was dark,aml cries
of men for help from on board and in the
water were heartrending. Seldom has an
accident occurred in this vicinity with
such loss of life and destruction. Tho
Bella Mae was comparatively a new boat,
this being ber third year of service, and
she has been considered perfectly safe. She
is owned by McDonald Bros., of" this city,
and valued at $8,000. It will cost about
$3,000 to rebuild ber.

The cause of the disaster cannot ba
learned. The second engincor says the
boiler bad plenty of water, and at the
time of the explosion ho was carrying
about 135 pounds of steam.

TUB WKSTKIiS STORM!).

Further Details of the Damage ly Thursday
Nfglit'a Cyclone.

A terrible tornado swept through the
township of Kalamo, Eaton county, Mich.,
Thursday night, doing au immense
amount of damage, and killing a large
quautity of live stock. Several lives are
leportcd lost, and many persons arc said
to have been injured. The place is te

from travel and the telegraph.
Later advices say that in Oakland

couuty, Lafayctto Racdell, his sister and
little boy and Mrs. Henry Tyler were
killed. A little daughter of Tyler had
her arm so badly crushed that amputation
was necessary. Miss Cora Ward was also
injured.

Tho debris of the bouse bad the appear-
ance of having been torn up by an explo
sion, everything being ground to atoms.
A horse was blown out of a barn and
found afterwards in a distant field cov-

ered with mud. Ac idiot sister of Horace
Sherman, of Kalamo, was killed, his
mother's sister's leg was broken, his
wife's jaw was dislocated, and the whole
family were carried a distance of fifty
rods by the storm and thrown into a
swamp badly bruised.

At six o'clock Thursday evening a tor-

nado swept over the territory northeast of
Midland village, twenty miles west of
Saginaw, Mich., doing .oonsidorablo dam-

age. Tho residence of a farmer named
E. E. Walton, was lifted up and capsized
tearing it into pieces. Tho wreck took
fire from the stove and was burned up.
The family are all injured. Mrs. Walton
seriously. The hired man bad bis shoulder
brokenand a child had its arm broken.
The barn was torn into atoms. Other
property in the neighborhood was dam-

aged. The house of a man named Wood,
living on Sturgeon creek, was blown down
and Wood was seriously hurt.

DAMAGE IX IOWA.
A heavy rain and wind storm did con-

siderable damage to fruit trees and the
barns and fences along the line of the
Iowa division of the Wabash railroad and
the Keokuk & Dcs Moines division of the
Chicago, Rook Island & 'Pacific railroad.
AtKcassauqua aud Huiucston, Ta.., and
Sahoka and Ashton, Mo., the damage was
equally severe:

A special dispatch from Keassauqua
tbe county scat of Van Buren county,
states that the hurricane wrecked a great
deal of property and played much havoc
through the lower Des Moines valley. At
Keassauqua a large new house, in which a
locomotive was kept, was demolished. A
fireman was pretty badly injured. Two
or three brick bouses' were partly demol-
ished. Heavy sections of the sidewalk
were torn up and borne away by the
wind. The wind tore up trees and blew
down fences in all directions.

Xo Be Haajed for Murderlns His Son. -

Ormlsted Gray, colored, who murdered
bis ten year old son in January last ior
stealing a few cents' worth of melasses for
which bis father bad sent the lad, was
tried at Howhatan (Va.) court house by si

jury of white and colored men and found

guilty of murder in tbe first degree. He
was sentenced to be hanged on June 9.

Tbe-prison- er did not evince any percept-ibl- e

emotion at bis prospective doom.

DKSPKRATE FIOHT WITH COW-BOT- S.

One of the Sheriff Shot Dead and Two Des-
peradoes Fatally lDjured.

A dispatch from Tombstone savs :
Early yesterday morning Deputy Sheriff
BrecKinriuge ana a posse consisting of
Jack Young, J. H. Gillespie and A. II.
AUcnwent out to arrest Billy Grounds,
alias " the Kid," and Zivink Hunt, two
uotoiious cattle thieves, who were coa-c- ei

ued in the recent cattle raid at Sulphnr
Springs Valley. About 5 o'clock the
paity rode up to the ranch. One of them
asked for Jack Chandler, to which the
answer came : " Who's there '.,M At that
moment firing commenced, the cow-boy- s

opening hostilities. Several shots were
fired by the cow-bo- ys before the lirewas
returned by tbe posse. At the cessation
of the shooting it was found that oi' the
sheriff's party Jack Gillespie was killed
outright, the ball passing throtigb the
right temple ; Jack Young had a serious
wouud in the thigh ; . II. Allen was
slightly grazed on the neck ; and Breckin-
ridge, the leader of the posse, had a slight
wound in the left bund. Both cf the cow-
boys weic probably fatally wounded.
Billy Grounds, as be was coming out of
the door, firing as he came, received a
charge of buckshot in the head, and al-
though frightfully mangled, is alive. Hunt
received a wonnd through the left lung,
and it is thought he cannot possibly sur-
vive jnoro tbau a few hours. Gillespie, a
miner, will be buried by tbe
Masons, of which order be was a member.
Both of the cow-bay- s 'in tbe hospital aie
not expected to live until morning. Hunt
was a.dcspcrato man, and is anxious to
live. When Dr. Goodfellow probed the
wound in his breast he said : " Take your
finger out of my heart." When dressing
the wound the air came through the orifice
from his lungs, and he said : " , there
goes a piece of my lung!" Both are young
men, not more than twenty years old.
Hunt was a protege of the notorious Curly
Bill, and was a remarkable pistol and rifle
shot.

THE STKIKKRS

1'hases el the Prevailing Labor Troublo-j- .

About half the striking laborers at the
Wccbauken tunnel in noboken resumed
work yesterday at tjio old rate?. The
places of the most of the most of tbe other'
strikers huvo been filled by Italians.

Tho Grand Trunk officials at Toronto
have refused to confer with the striking
ficightmcn, and have oidcrcd the imme-
diate p.iymcnt and dismissal of the strikers
Tho female shoo operatives at Toronto re-

main out, but a compromise is expected.
Much excitement was caused in Mil-wauk- ea

yesterday morning by the work-
men in factories which do not employ
Union men receiving anonymous com-
munications, with roughly engraved sknll
and crossboues, and over the tcpreseuta-tio- n

the word " scab." These missives
are supposed to threaten bodily barm.

Tho Small-po- x In South Betlfleliem.
There has been reported 11 new cases of

small-po- x since Thursday's statement.
Six persons have been relieved by con-valcsc-

aud 4 bavo died. Total number
of cases on list aud not " released, 149', of
whom oO are at the hospitals. Six.
additional houses have been quaran-
tined, and 4 houses have been released.
Total now on list, 85. Many of the recent
cases included in the above list are mi!d
cases of varioloid. An addition to the
borough hospital has been built for the
accommodation of female patients.

In Silicon township G new cases bavo
been developed since last repot t, 4 iu al-

ready quarantined bouses, and 2 in houses
not previously reported. Those quaran
ttned since last report are Dean Foglc, on
Wood street, and Wm. Walpon, Walnut
street. Thus far there have been 31 cases,
in 17 families, G of whom have died. Up
to 3 o'clock Friday afternoon no additional
eases of smallpox or varioloid have been
leportcd in Bethlehem proper, and all the
patients are getting along very well.
There arc now 11 quarantined houses, in
which there are 4 cases of varioloid and 7
of smallpox.

Mr. Strut on the Chinese 'lremy Again.
Ex-Trea- ty Commissioner Swift, now in

Sacramento, publishes a card in the Re-

eord Union to the affect that the recent in-

terview with him published in the San
Fiancisco Call was not correct in making
him say that tlio commission discned
and agreed on any limit of the tinio of
suspension of immigration": What he did
say was that it was distinctly agreed that
as to what might be the necessary ti.ne,
whether ten or fifty years, to correct the
evil, the United States were to be the sole
and only judge, and the Chincso govern
meut. as ho understands it,' relied upon
the government of the United States not
to take more time than was neccssaro to
accomplish the desired result. In his
opinion, thirty-thr- ee years would have
been satisfactory to the authorities iu
Pckiu.

llreuklng Deadlock.
A deadlock in the British Columbia

House was broken yesterday by one of the
opposition members going over to tbo
government bide and voting against the
opposition motion of want of confidence.
It is thought the business of the House
can now proceed wtthout futtber inter-
ruption.

Uethodlst Centennial.
In the Now York Methodist Episcopal

conference iu Sing Sing, yesterday, Rev.
James M. King and Mr. John D. Cornell
were -- appointed a committee to confer
with the central committee for arranging
for a centennial meeting of the represent
atives of all the Methodist churches in
1884:

Terrible Torpedo Tragedy.
A torpedo exploded at Toulon as eleven

sailors were about to throw it into the
sea. Tlireo of the sailors were killed and
the eight others were seriously wounded.
The explosion occurred on the French
sloop of war Oceau.

Oregon, Democrats.
The Oregon Democratic state- - conven

tion, bofoio adjourning, adopted resohi- -t

tion demanding reform el the tanO,
denouncing polygamy, favoring repeal of
the navigation laws, and denouncing the
veto of the Chinese bill.

Negro Urate Hanged by a Hob.
A mob of sixty men captured a steamer

at Raymond City, West Virsinia, on
Thursday night, went toWinfield and took
from the jail and Ivnchcd a negro named
South, who bad feloniously assaulted tbe
wife of a railroad hand.

Baking ' a Check,
William H. Winans, city trca&urer of

Newark, New Jersey, was arrested last
night for forgery, in raising a watraut
from $1G.".40 to $2,165.40 and drawing tbe
money.

UicWltfaa Brick.
Allan Ruth, contractor, and ex-chie- f of

tbe fire department of Wilmington,-Delaware- ,

died yesterday in that city, from in-

juries received by tbe fall of a brick on
his head ten days ago.

Arrest of a Counterfeiter.
Pettis Holland was arrested yesterday

morning, near Newborn, Tenaesse, for
dealing in counterfeit ten-doll- ar treaanry
notes.

ratal Van rreat a Wtadaw-Valenti- ne

Reilly, aged 25 years, waa
killed by falling from a third-stor- y win-
dow in New York yesterdaymdrninffv

A Swoorn Complexion can be hart by every
ladv who will use Parlcer'a Binder Tonic. Kor
mating tbe Internal organs and pm-ityin-

g the
blood It quickly removes pimples and give a
healthy bloom to the cUecks. See notice.

apMmdeodJteow

Tho only scientific Iron Medicine that doc9
not produce headache, Ac, but gives to the
system all the benefits or iron without its bad
effects, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

ap3-lwd-

llow often ncraona hnve bean nnnrerad hv
burrs clinging t their dress or clothing--, and
how seldom have they, when cleaning them,given it a thought that Burdock Koot is themost valuable blood cleanser and blood puri-
fier known, and Is sold by every druggist
under the name of Burdock Blood Bitters.
Prlco, $1. 1'or sale at U. JJ. Cochran's drug
siore. 137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster,

Trouble Saved.
It is a remarkable fact that Thomas' Kclcctric

Oil is as good for internal us external use. For
diseases et the lungs and throat, and ter rheu-
matism, neuralgia, crick iu the bade, wound',
and sores, it is the best known remedy, and
much trouble 1 saved by liavlng It always on
hand. For bale at II. U. Cochran's drug itere,
137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

VLOXHIXU, C.

VNAMAKKR S: BROWN.w

Clothing that
Wears Well.

Year after year our customers

return becanso they are not dis-

appointed iu the kind of Cloth-

ing we supply them. With all

our reasonable prices we insist

ou the goodness of the materialp.

The stock of Men's and Boys'

Overcoats and Suits is still quite

complete.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Oak Hall, Sixth and Market streets,
I'hiladolphia.

LOT 5886.
A beautifully-mad- e, light-oolore- d,

light-weig- ht Spring Overcoat.

It is a Genuine Edward Harris
Cloth, and we have marked it 914.

It is worth more money.

Ask for the above lot. Our large
assortment of SPRING OVER-

COATS ranges from $8 to $25.

A beautiful variety of colors.

A. C. YATES & CO.

LEDGER BUILDING,

Chestnut and Sixth Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

1LOTHING!

D. B. HOSTETTER & SON

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER,

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN NOTIFYING
THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL THAT

OUR STOCK FOR THE

SPRING SEASON
JS COMPLETED, AND IT WILL BENE-

FIT OUR PATRONS TO INSPECT

The Large Variety of Goods

FOB

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
THE LATEST IN PATTERN AND

COLOR, WHICH WE HA VE
ON OUR COUNTERS.

I B. Hostetter & Son

24 CENTRE SQUARE,

HAT, WESTERN COBN ABDPttlMK lor tale at teaman Place atall tines
at market prices. Also,

COAL AND LTJMBKK.
d H. B. BOHBEB.

3LEDJCAL.

THE SECRET

of the universal snecossor IlROWS'S IKON'

BITTERS Is simply thLs : Ills the best Iron
preparation ever tuude; U compounded on

thoroughly seieiUIflc, chemical and mcillejnid

principled, and doea jnst What is claimed for
it no more and no less,

Bv thorough and rapid assimilation with the
blood.it reaches every part of the system,
healing, pnrlfyingrand strengthening. Com-

mencing at the fonnilution it builds tip ami re-

stores lost hralth-l- u no otlur way e.iii

be obtained.

1 liuvc been a great sullerer fiom :i
very weak stomach, heartburn, 'and
dypcpsln hi lis woist form. Xe.irly
evcrythingl ate gave nu
I could cat but little. 1 hare tiled
everything!. commended, hare tukcu
the prescriptions of a dozeu physi-
cians, but got no luliet mull 1 took.
Brown's Iron Hitters. 1 feci nouo of
pie old troubles, and am :i new man.
1 am getting much stronger, und leel
first rate, t am a railroad engineer;
and now make my trips lcgnlarlv. 1

can not nay too much in pr.iisu oi
yrnr wonderful medicine.

I). ;. Mack. .

Brown's Ioen Bittsils does not contain
whisky or alcohol, and will not bhickrntho
teeth, or cause headache and constipation. It

will euro dyspepsia, Indirection, heittburn,
sleeplessness, dizziness, nurioiit, debillfy,

weakness, Ac.

Use only Urown's Iron Hitters made by
Brown Chemical Co., It iltlmore. Crossed red
lines and trade-mar- k on wrapper.

For sale at J I. 11. COCIMtAN'S Drug Store,
137 North Queen street, Ivinca&ter.

npS-lwiK- tw u

ACKKE THAT sCAKLKTDOCTORS Consumption. Catarrh
and Chronic Throat Discuses are duo to
neglect or common Sore Throat". Children
freanentlv have wet feet: "ore, throat lollowa
and often serious sickness. A re we not all'ect- -
ed likewise? Why not try the OCCIDENTA I.
DIPHTHERIA CURE. Ifwill positive
euro the worst form of sore throat and eradi-
cate the gei-roo- t any disease subject to it. A
cure guaranteed or money i cttiudcd. for si.lo
by II. B. Cochran, 1T7 and IK) North Queen
street. Lancaster. l'el'.'7-:Ju- nl

'.- - .'.'. jiji
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

VTUSlUAL-UOXKS- i.

MSIGAL-BOXE- S.

BAUGA1NS. To make a clean sweep he ton;
closing our salesrooms for tha season, u-- e make
the following sweeping reduction on the bal-
ance of our stock now here. (Only largo and
medium sizes yet on hand) :
10 airs reduced troin $ 71.00 to J l..(i)
12 " " " S5.0Jto IO.iio
Sublime Tremolo .Piccolo .

(large) " i:.mto s)w
Sublime Tremolo Piccolo

(medium) " TO.0U to
l'i airs with Bells " 4.".(x)to S3J
10 airs with Bolls ADrumi i.T.ooio rn.c.i
Extra quality (large) with

Bells 17i0)to HMI
Extra quality (medium)

with Bells " UI.OOlo 7.".'X
Sublime-Harmo- n ie-- Icco- -

lo (large) ' liT..i)0to 75.0i
Concertino 2i".ooto i::n.oi
--Celestial VoIceV'(fc'lntcs " li'.uoto Ki.O.,
9U airs, 1G cylinders, with

table " S50outo sr.0
PcUt (small), 2 airs ' l.ro to xoo
3 airs " fi..V)to 4.50

Albums " . S.oito 5u)
They arc all with the lIAItl'-ZITilK- IC

and ino-tl- y with tv.o a.id
three Spring Houses, playing twice the kugth
of the common MnSlc Kotos. On examination
they will be found et the II nest quality, l.n
superior to the ordinary Mnic Ilores gen '
erally sold iu this country.

C. Gautschi & Co., Manufacturers,

Ste. Croix & Geneve, Switzerland.
.SALESROOMS: 1020 CIIEsTXITT STREET.

PUIXADELrUIA. J2itM

UuiNA ANIt OL.ASSWARJL.

lTKill VMAKT1N.

I -
AT

CHINA HALL.
Just opened a NEW LINE et

GLASSWARE !

DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED

FINGER BOWLS,
DESERT SETS,

ICE CREAM SETS,
TABLE SETS,

FRUIT BOWLS, d-c-.

A ORIAT REOCCTION IX

BA1 GLASSWARE.
Examine our stock bctore purchasing.

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STREET

VJUtRlAOES, e.

rriMK STANUAKD CARRIAGE WORK
OF LANCASTER COUNT V.

EDGERLEY & Co.,

PINE

Carriage -- Builders,
MARKET STREET,

Rear of Central Market Scubas,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make everystyle Buggy and Carriage de-

sired. All work finished In the most comfort-
able and elegant stgle. We nse only the mm
selected matcrJa,.ian.dj;njpIoy only the bet
mechanics. Jtorqudlily of work our price-- , ie
the cheapest In tnc state. Wc buy lot c.isit and
ECU on the most reasonable teims, l.iu;iin
call. All work Warranted. Repairing provide
Iw attended to. Onesetotworkmenespeetaiiv
employed for that purpose. fnlU-ud.t-

H. PBICK, ATfftKXKT, HAS
SAXUZX JtisiOOcv mna W Xortn Duk--c

rtreet to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immed-
iately in Rear of Court Honsc, l.ong'-- i s--

Building. ml7-tf-d

'. -


